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HEAVY PRIMARY VOTE REPORTED IN ALL DISTRICTS;
Wl

TWO OF ROTAN'S MEN TARE PRISONER; ARE ARRESTED

IECBS
SEEVIGT0RY1N

T

Reports of Infidelity by Vare

Workers Worry Leaders of

C. O. P. Organization

HEAR LIEUTENANTS JUMP

TO INDEPENDENT FORCES

Rumor Also That Regulars Are

Knifing Governor Sprout's

Judicial Choices

!VARE DENIES "ALL STORIES

Says Only Ward Chief to Desert

Was Conner Costello
Is Mentioned

Eleventh-Hou- r Predictions
in Mayoralty Fight

"Moore will win In fi "in 111.000

to .ri(l,(M10." -- Senator Penrose.
"A landslide." Congressman

.Moore.
"Everything 1",,,!'! favorable.'

Judge Patterson.
"1 say Patterson will linve ."(1.000

mnjority."- - Senator Vnrc.

Heavy votinx was evident today In

nil the city's forty eight nniil. in

keeping with thp iinpnrallplleil lcgis-.trntio- n

which, Independent leaders sny,

point to n sweeping victory for Con-

gressman Mooie.
"A landslide for the entile Mooie.

ticket," win the prnlictlon of op-- i

ponenti of the contractor ring and the
Vare-lplcko- d canilidutc. Judge Patter-- '
ton, as nn avalanche of votes swept
into the ballot boxes in the l.'J.'G clcc-tlo- u

divisions.
Organization leaders were equally

confident that .Indue Patterson nnd their
entire ticket would be nominated.

Two reports that worried the Vnrc
leadership were cuiient before noon.

One report was that Vnrc division
workers had kicked over the orgnniza-tio- n

traces on the judgeship contest nnd
I "threatened to plunge the local organiza

tion in n war of reprisals with (lover-no- r

Sproul.

Repoit leaders Snitch
The other report m thnt lenders

high, in the Vnrc councils were tossing
aside tlfcir pledges of nlleginnic mid
were deserting to the Moore camp. The
leaders mentioned were Congressman
Costello. Forty-firs- t ward: ltepresen-tativ- e

James A. Dunn, Twenty-thir- d

ward, and Milton Y. Iteedmoyer, Twen-
ty eigb'th ward, "Mayor Smith's own."

There were nn reports of violence
from any of the wards, but rumors of
trickery in many bailiwicks were cur-
rent. The district attorney's detec-
tive stnff and private detectives em-

ployed by the committee of seventy
Were busy gathering evidence of fraud.

The confusion and rush on the two
day when the rpgistrntinn commis
sioners sat ti cm oil voters had their

STeaetion todny. There were numerous
I'lnstances where voters nttempteil to

vote at the wrong polling places.
".Everybody is talking Moore." said

Thomas W. Cunningham, Itepuhlicnn
Alliance head, who piedicted a land-
slide for the champion.

After n motorcar tour of many wards
George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting parly, expressed conti
nence thnt the entire Moore ticket
would be named.

Vare Sees Victory in South Phllly
Senator Vare claimed u big victory

forjudge Patterson in South Philadel
phia. That section below South street,
he said, will give .fudge Patterson n
majority of from 'JO.OOO to IM.OOO. lie
said the judge also will carry some of
the Independent wards.

The Organization chieftain visited
forty-fiv- e polling places downtown to
day and later issued a detailed stnle-rrw-

pointing to the vole in various
divisions.

The senator denied reports of deser
tion to the .Mnnie ramp, 'the only
ward leader who defaulted, he said, was
Patrick Conner, of the Twenty. ninth
warn, .v ipw envision leaders trailed
rtlong, he said.

Magistrate 'Ihnmns F. Watson.
IVare leader of (ierrnnntown. reported
"Patterson running strone" in the

liVenty-sccon- d ward.
Senator David Martin predicted the

Jijclge'a victory would be "swreping,"
njia ocuttim u . I'niion iore- -
rtst a JfiOO majority for the Vare can- -

Mate in the Twenty-sevent- h ward.

TOUB TUB HATTr.KFIKI.D3
fTp.m Han On tiUfOntan 'CrAvi.1 tnr nl.a.nr.

Ih off. IVa therefore announce nur flirt Tour
tha Battlnld of KJtANrK and IIKI,.

E'OIUM. tavln(r Nmr York via S.s. "Adriatic"
Ortobtr 24th. Faraonally pitndunl,!. Tpv

IHmttt1 to 1ftrtn neraona. American, rirltlah
nl jfrencn iiaiuenama only covera by
ulo., farta, tha Frrnrli ntvlara. noma.

"lorcpca. Vfmca. up., oi an ineiuaiva. rata
het will aurprla- - you, Abaoluttlr flrat claaa
lumifchnut. JWnil for Illnrary. mailed frra
lA'TMueal.- - Ofl.I.E3t'lB. KlNr-Ofir- s A
BUfAltO. lilfc W'JLlnut Oit.v ntlUMyhla.
n.ona Walnut 4S,-ilJ- v,

n.

Offices Candidates Seek
at the Primaries Today

Philadelphia electors are voting
nl the primaries today for candi-
dates for noniliinlion for (he follow-
ing uttiec :

Mayor, fit controller, rrooidcr
of deed", county commissioners,
sheriff, coroner. I'lcrk of Quarter
Sessions, magistrates and Cily
Council iinlor Hip new charter.

ASKS APAN WHEN

SHANTUNG REVERTS!

Wilson's Political Exigencies
Prompt Negotiations to Have

Definite Time Settled

LODGE PLAYS CHINA'S CARDS

lly the Associated Press
llniinliilii, Sept. 1(1. - The I'nlted

Slates has linked the .InpaiiPhP
(imernment tu fix n delinilc date
for the leliiin of Kiao-Cha- u to China,
according to rahle advices received heic
todny by the Nippti .lijl. a Japnuese
dailj newspafier.

The inblc ndded thnt the Jnnnuese
(Sorernmrnt hnil not answeied the ioni-
um

Ity CLINTON . (Jll.ltEHl'
tair ('nrrrapnndenl of H- i- Kirnlnc rnhlir

f idar r

AYasliiiigtmi, Sept. Itl The ndminis-t- t

at ion is working linnl through the
oidinnrj diplnniatic channels to repair
the oversight at Paris and hnve Japan
li n definite date for its withdrawn!
from Shantung.

This date inny not lake the foim of
naming n rcrtain dn.v. II may be rnthrr
n statement on the pait of Japan that
n certain number of months after the
establishment of peine, through the
ncceplame of the treaty, she will retiic
in Chinn's faor.

These negotiations hnve been going
on for some time;" In fact, since the
President wns disappointed in the
statement ninde by Japan in response
to urging from this country thnt she
wpiild make clear her intentions with
regard to Shuiitting.

I'nitrd States Plnjlng China's Cards
The lent difficulty in the situation is

China herself, which is nt work nt her
old gnine of playing (lie t'nited Stntes
ngaiiisl Japan. The agitation in this
lountry hns opernted to the ndiuntagr,
of Cliinii in her tindltional diplomncj.
neliind the Shnntung nmendiiieut to tlie
lieatj adopted by the Senate foieign
iclations committee wns a vast Chinese
propaganda, the most active ever

in this country.
The Shnntung gnme is n diplomatic

contest between Chiun nnd .Inpan.
China, very skillfull), through the

majority in the Senate, is
making this country piny her diplomatic
game for her.

On the one hand Japan wants ceitain
things from Chinn. She is strengthened
In her position by the once-seci-

treaties with Kngland nnd France, nnd
by the fnct thnt the (Jerman treaty is
sure to be ratified as it stands by three
allied powers nnd thus become vnlid.
She is sine of Shantung and of the right
to return Shantung in her own time.

On the other hand. China has si if- -
'

fened in her opposition to Japan's de- -

innrnN. whatever they may be, by the!
fnct flint this country disnpprovcs the
Shnntung (settlement and by the fait
that Mr. Wilson's political necessities
reouiie that Japan should nnmc nn
en rly date for her retirement fioni
Shantung:

The negotiations have dragged, de-

spite the exigency which requires speed
at this end. Thnt fact nlone proves
their difficulty. If we get Japan's
promise of withdrawal at an early date
it will probably be at a price to be dis-

closed later. It eonld probably have
been bought cheaper at Paris.

GRL FOUND WITH THIEVES

Kidnapped Year Ago and Arrested
With Five Mexican!

Akron. O., Sept. 10. (Ity A. P.) --
In the anest of live Mexicans and a

slxteen-jear-ol- d girl said to have been
kidnnpped in Oil City. Pa., a year ago,
the police believe today they had
broken up u band of thieves who have
operated for several weeks in Akron and
other Ohio cities.

Mary Kulnsha, for whom a nation-
wide search had been conducted since
her disappearance from her home in Oil
City one jear ago, wns arrested in the
Ilelinont Hotel. Several hundred do-
llars' worth of silks nnd many silk
waists and shirts arid a $2."0 fur which
was recently stolen from a local furrier,
were found in her room.

The rest of the loot was found in a
house at 18 Itidgc street, occupied by
the other members of the gang.

AGE 100; VOTES FOR MOORE
Charles Stewart, although he is 100

ycara old, came out todny to cast a bal
jot for Congressman Moore. He livrs
nt the Old Man's Home, Thirty -- ninth
street and Povvelton avenue, Ttlakely
I), McCaiighn, Independent candidate
for county commissioner, went to the
home' in an automobile and took Mr,
Stewart to 421 North Thirty-nint- h

streit, the; polling place ot Jba twentieth
diTlstw H Twenty'tirt1 ward.
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"Silent Vote" to Decide '

Election, Asserts McCain
Citizens Who Do Nol Fall for "Hurrah Stuff,"

Writer Says, Are Those Who Will Swing
Primary Sees Little Fraud Today

n (JKOItfiK
Mimic will linc nl least !l 1.7(1(1 inn- -

jority Thomas W. Cunningham, pics- -

blent of (In- - llcpublirnn Alliance.
.Patterson's majority will be .Vi.-l.'.-

Harry C. Tlansley, ilinirnian Krptih -

lirnn citj loinmittre.
I ny Patterson will hnve .".0.000 ma- -

J
jontv.-Scn- ntnr l.dwn, II. nie.

'Ilieie is Inn one definition to be
drawn fioni these widely diveigenl
ilaims bj pininineiil fnctinnnl lendcis
on either Jule -- thej nie naming ma-- .

joritics iiiev linpp to see lint i nnnot
even approximately estimate.

Why?
lteeanse they have no substantial

basis for a lompnrisnn of possible
No one of tlieni lias ever gone

through such a campaign ns this be-

fore. Tbeie has not been n fight in
lecent yenis in which theie hnve been
so many unknown Initot1. so innnvmu- -

dieting inteiets. mich n nuinber of dis- -

appointcd, soie nnd disgruntled woikeis
who nie ready for revolt.

lloth Sides In quandary
Tli Vo.n nr,.l,:., :. !...a ' ' "i iiiruiii nui i nvni' -

combed wifli ilissntisfnction It will
Inke jenis to heal the scars left bv' this
fight.

The lendeis of both factious arc in
a quandary.

Why; again-- '

I'hey aie afiaid of I he silent vote.
llythe silent vote I mean thnt ele- -

llient of Philadelillia's i itizenship Hint

LAND D
1

MOORE

SAYS AS HE VOTES,

Demonstration When Candidate'...'. i

Casts Ballot at Third

and Cypress

EARLY VOTE BIG FACTOR j

(Congressman Moore prediited he

would carry his ward and the city at

large when he appeared to cast his bal-

lot today in his home division voting
place at Tblid and Cyptess streets.

"The heavy vote cast in the ctitly

morning hours indicates nn Independent
Inndslide," snid Mr, Mooie nfter he

had voted.

"It forecasts n lcvolution against
the existing ronti actor gqvernmenl in

Philadelphia. This is n big day for the
Fifth ward and a big dny for the city
generally. I nm confident I will sweep

the city, nnd I am confident that my

own ward will help ine pile up my mn-

jority."
Mr. Mooie's appearance at the

Ninth division of the Fifth ward,
where he has voted for yenrs, wns the
signal for a popular demonstration that
pleased the candidate.

On his way from his residence at 209

South Fouith street to the polling place

he was greeted by numerous friends,
who stopped him to shake bis hand nnd
prediit success in today's; balloting. It
was 10 o'clock when-h- nriived nt the
voting plncc of the division. A large
group of his adherents, including several
of the Moore committeemen of the vvnrd,
were on hnnd lo greet him. They
shouted, iniig bells nnd blew horns when
he came into Cypress street at Thiid.
He smiled at the giecting, nnd shook
hands light nnd left ns he entered the
booth.

The noise was halted for n few mo-

ments while Mr. Moore cast bisjballot.
He received the ballot from a giay-hnirc- d

official, enteied the little covered'
booth to mark it. came out in n moment
with the ballot folded once, completed
the folding and deposited the ballot in
the boi.

Then he shook hands with John .1.

( f.nllniinf on race Two. Column Cine

PATTERSON VISITS MAYOR

Enters Office, but Ordy as Visitor
Is Confident

Judge Patterson entered the Mayor's
office today.

Hut only ns a visitor. The Organiza-
tion candidate called on Mayor Smith
in City Hall before noon, llefore going
into tlie private office he strolled about
the big reception room, admiring the
war picture exhibit.

"Everything looks favorable," tlie
judge replied, smilingly, when asked
how the election was going.

After Judge Patterson nnd Director
Krusen had left the Mayor's office, the
Mayor snid "golf" was the subject dis-- .

cussed.

Election (Feather
rarlly chitAy fonifiif

lrifA thr ballotB
JJuf a "W'edntidav that's bright

U'( thet)tHtl; ici'itds sighing.
And the mprol pltate note:
lie on hani w(A your vote!

NON Mi CAIN
keeps its nioutli snil and votes wiili
nl ononltlns its next ilooi ncighbni :

that nils out the "lull all stuff" of
til nvi. Iifiiwlv nml , ml hm ntw I m In.
0,l)mlrinKV : ,int ,(1cs--

,
Kh0 ln1

ifor waul political meetings, nnd half
n'' nmcli ls for wind leaders-nn- pic- -

,''in'1, ,l"11 ',1"l,r,'V "'"!, '","''1' "f ,,IP
vvlni h. nfter nil. I' so iniclv

Veiled but so potent mi its c(Tc, f.
In lenlnv n holds il,,. b.ilnncc f

power in the Uepublu nil pnit.v whin il

..hnvvs if-el-

Tile silent vote tmla.v decides (be enn- -

r,.
A signinYcul thing that mniked thr

nncertnintj in Vare circles is that Vmei
money jesteidny nnd this moiniug wns
not very grrntl.v in evidence in the bet-

ting. WhrH wns offeied wn ipiii klv

icov.eieil bv the Moore jnople

((iiestlnn ot Itrttinc
It inut have been nn odd eieiicnce

to the former. In cnnip.nsn- - heiel- -

jfoic the organization usually piished the
betting so hard thnt it had the lefotm- -

!r,"i- - independents, conlitionist- - oi who-- '
ever or vviiiu nui ra- - iiin.iiiK iiieui
barked up ngninst (lie wall with moiitlis
w'de open, bi entiling haul, ami yelling
for help.

The club wa- - in the other hand y

nt lens), nml thi moiniug I

met one mnu who volunteered the in-f-

mation (lint he persounlly hnil taken
S"0.000 woitb of bets on Moo.e nod
. fontlnunl on Parr Two. Column Two

CAMDEN ZONE CARS

MAY END DISORDER

Trolley Company Revises Sys- -

tern to Check Continued Riot

ing of Shipworkers

"PAY AS YOU ENTER"

I'nable to pievent disturbances glow-

ing out of the new stieet railway 7one

system in Cimdeii nnd (Jloucestei . the
Public Serviie Company decided today

to t.dopt an entirely new plan.
.one cms will be I mi nnd passengers

will pay as Ihev enter. This will ptc-ve-

disputes ns to thn nninunl of fare
to be paid

Violent distill bailees at thp New Yoik
Shipbuilding Compnnv plant in Cam-

den nnd (he I'lisey & Jones yanls. nt
Oloinctei. lesulted ngi.in today from
effoits to enforce the ?one fine sys-

tem.
Tndlev inr weie bntteied. employes,

nttniked and seveinl times mounted
pntmliiicn weie forced to ide into the
ciovv ds to lestoic order. The worlimeu
lesorted to various plans to compel the
tiolleys to stop before reaching the g

loops, nt (!louceter. An
nutomobile wns plnicd fin the trn k to
compel the iiiotoimr.n of an oncoming
tiollev to halt.

Seveinl nnests weie ninde.

Tinlleynien lieslgu
These disputes hnve been so fiequenl

since the 'one system went into effect
on Sunday thnt many conductors nnd
niotormen hnve left their positions
Hither than fnie the abuse shnweied
upon them bv angry woikmen nt the
sbipvatiN of the New York Shipbuild-
ing Company nnd Pusev & Jones.

Officials of the railwnv company weie
in the thiong hurrying tn the shipyard
this moiniug. making a "tudy of the
zone system and the causes of tlie

distuibanccs.
They decided to ttv 7nne cms ns n

men ns of pi eventing trouble. The zone
enrs will run fioni the fenies nnd from
the shipyards. Persons entering the
one-inil- e oue cur will pay three cents,
two-mil- e voue. five rents, nnd through
enr, seven cents. These through cars
will run from the fenies to the sbip-yaid- s

and from tlie shipvariN to the
ferries.

Trolleys Damaged

A iniwd estimated at 10.000 drew
itself mound the New nrk Shipbuild-
ing Company loop nnd attacked cars
as they airived. In ninny instances
they sin c ceded in pnitially wiecking the
trolleys. Fifty patrolmen were cm the
scene nidi comparatively few of the
riders escaped without pRying their
fu res.

Captain Slehr had patrolmen on (he

front and rear platforms of each
trolley. Their work was to keep

the rideis passive, while the outside
patrolmen tried to control the ciowd".

The inolormen weie fenced to operate
the cars nt low speed through the
crowds. Windows were broken and
screens were pulled off as the cars
passed. Most of the passengers who

escaped paying fares did so by diving
through the windows into the crowd.

One Haddon Heights car was at-

tacked two blocks from the loop and
badly damaged. Two passengers try lug

to escape through a window were nr.
rested. Another mnu who tried to Inter-

fere with a mounted patrolman also
was arrested.

Patrolman Checsemaii was hit behind

the enr by a brick as he" tried to dis'
perse the men.--

SPROU L GUARDED

BY CONSTABULARY

AT CHESTER POLLS1

Governor Visits Home Town to
War on "McClure Whisky '

Ring" at Primary

POLICE "OUT" OF POLITICS:

ARE HELD IN STATION

Special Policemen Patrol City

While Regular Force Takes
a "Rest"

(lovemoi Spioul. pintcetcd by a pla-

toon of state 'innstnbulnry , ninde the
minds of the polling places uf Chester

lodnv to encourage independent Ilrpub-lun- n

leading the piiinmv cleition fight
there for good gmcmimnt.

Ilis nicseuie also wained ncniuet
thuggery nt the polls '

Todny 's eleition in Chester is one of
the liitteie-- t in veni.

The Mi ('line "whisky ling" is trying
to make one Inst stnuil nnd the

League, icptcscntjng Knod gov-
ernment. i determined thnt the ring
ipiiI bieak.

The prciiiutinns taken in nilvnnie br
the lengue prevented inniiv oulhienks.
Il is snid. nnd the inesenie of the
f.overnor was the final blow against
any such upiising on the pint of the'
oignnmition followeis

One Arrest Made
liiilignatinu was aioued toilav when'

Edgar A. Itiehaidsnn. a negin. nl-- i

tempted to mnik the ballnt of Tied1
Lockley. no old soldier I.ockley went
to the polling place aim nnnoiiiii eil he
wanted to vote for Mayor McDowell.

Itichardson, who is a worker for
John J. McCluie, entered the I th
and insisted on inaikiiig l.oikley's.
ticket for the MiClure candidntes,

Lockley protested. His complaint'
wns heard by Deputy Sheriff Nay lor.
lie arrested tlie negro nnd brought him'
before Magistrate Kerry. Iticlimdson
was held in K."000 bail for ourt.

Police Force "Out"
Chester s entile polne fmce has been

taken out of politics foi today thiough
the simple exprdienl of niilering every
patrolman to the pnlni station and
(hen "forgetting" to assign them to
duty nt'iyw heie else.

So the patrolmen nie kiikiug then
heels and iheikcis nnd dom
nines, while theii teuipoiarv successors
me vigilantly pnlinlling the i iiv to pie-ven- t

illtinlillntiiill nf vnleis ln linhj, f
of tin "Mi Clme i nig" nnilidntes.
Thesa, sucessois an 1'." huskies lioin
the Seciet Serines of lug shipyaids anil
industiinl plants of Chesiei ami vicinity.

All day long, under unlets from
Mtivor McDowell, the poliiiuien must
lemnin in tlieir stntious Sheiiff Arthur
It. tirniiger is in loinuuiuil of the slilp.
yard policemen, who Jj.ivc been uni-
formed, armed, nnd tnstiiiclrd in their
duties.

I liesp men have been swoin in as
deputy sheriffs. They me fioni (he Sun
Shipbuilding Company. Chcsicr Ship-
building Company. Hog Island and the
Westiughoiise Electiic Companv

VARE KNIFE SHOWN '

IN JUDICIAL CONTEST

DESPITE HIS 'ORDER

Sample Ballots. Independents
Say, Indicate Organization Is

Cutting: McCullen

The sheathed me knife in the bulge- -

...ship fight
i is n inn. in mi ding to iIn- -

dependent lenders, wluyny (he blade is
flashing in vniiuus wauls against tlie'
andidates indoi sed bv Covernnr Spioul.

Ihoinns W . ICiinnin-hn- m nenil of the

the ears. end
.,,,

Pat
rats

On the Forty-sixt- specimen

hcllots the prefeired landulnles me Mi

Conwny Orphniis' and Wil-- i

until Alison, a irienu ni.ioiiu iv.
Scott for common riens

The candidntes ny ''uvernor,

the

as canceling instructions to
tlie Sproul candidates.
reported followveil n
by (lovernor
would follow the his landi

(iovernot scan the
judgeship primary results the Vare
wards and hints lean thice jean
.for the Vare following Is em

through the Judgeships.
r r.

HIGHLIGHTS ON LABOR UNREST
Unci ii nn I rnVt inti l.nltor n.Ii.'iiil, mrpi in I"itthurf;h in ml on i.

fi'iiins lrp "liil.r. vri fur SpptrmhfM' -- -. until nftrr Vilon s liilmr mmi
ft t'ltrp. U Inbri (I

StitniM'l (Hintpr luw k in Wmliinplnn, wnnl1- "ti iht" until Whitr
lluiivr ipv.stotl t ml-

Mntith. t.n . M1ir ;i ltd firpniPii tpfusp tn n u uninn m jtiits.
ItM'stou tin' tiflni'M icfnvp to jniu triko Ulimiiri! o.;i unions inking

luillol. Willi ci'iirml ini.ron:ililp
int.'il mini'iv n t Cpplnnl lit s lr't wotkrr to vtriko until

i inn v i liri.I.

TOIiAYS BASEBALL SCORES-AMERI- CAN LFAGUH

CLEVn.AN!) . .. X H .' J "
ATHLETICS (1st). 0 1 .1. 0 0

NATIONAL

BOSTON

ST. LOUIS (lbt).

GERMANY PLANS MOTORLEbS SUNDAxo

BEivLIN, Sept. 16. The government is plnumng :o :jivj
automobile tinffic Sundays nnd at night between rai Uiip...

and 6 n. m. on account of the shortage in petiol. TIis acticn
be taken because motorists have disiegarded the goveimuc.i.

plea to use cars for business purposes only. Physicians a:e .

be excepted from the rule.

BOSTON FIREMEN VOTE AGAINST STRIKE

BOSTON, Sept. 16. The Boston fiiemen will not s.triko to
tupport the new policemen's union. A statement issued today by
officeis of Local 10, International association of fire fighteis. of
which the men of the department, are members said, ''the fiie-

men have never voted strike, will not vote to strike, and will
not strike"

NEW YORK TO DISCONTINUE SALE OF ARMY FOOD

NEW YOB.K, Sept. 16. Municipal snle of surplus food
will be discontinued when the government opens its stoics in this
city, probably September 23, Jonathan A Day, city commissioner
of markets, announced today. The sale of 800,000 pounds of
pcuitiy, which the city purchased from the War Department, will
begin in a few days nt pi ices to be fixe.d by the city.

LANE VOTES: IS SILENT

'Uncle Dave" Does Not Venture a,
Prediction

' I n If Dave ' Lane, s.ir i,f iho

oi gnnmitiou. would nut ven
a lurilirliiiu luil. iv on tin oiilciiuie

of the primniy elietioii snuggle when
he nine nut to i us hi ballot. He snid
untiling toilav along the hu "public
sentiment, hub."

I ne'e came II All.. Iltl.
City last night tn rust his

.
mm mug for Judge I'atteisoi He is.
going bin k pain llii evening He lett
lit-- bouse at the noitliwesi oinei
Tliiileenlh and Master stueis at ti few

minutes niter 11 ' loi k I suallv he
votes nt 10 n'rlork.

lie walked to the pulling plm e of iIip

sixteenth division of the Twuiluth
iviiul. wiiiih is in n rig.ii 'luu at I'mk
avenue mid Muster stint, stopping on
the wnv tn chat with Thomas M Hyde.
Oigniiintinu lender of the division

The division in which Lane lives
pulls something sholt nf .".00 vote
li il lull ''il lutes hail been nisi by llie nine
Mi . Lane nn

V0TE HEAVY N NQRTH PHILA.

Both Factions Claim Majority Mills
to Close Early

Three wauls in the unitheru nliiiu
this city lepoil thnt voting so fat

hns been the' heaviest experiennd in the
historv of thectiv. Ilolli factions limn
h iiaj(i..(( j

1(', mj'v j ,Ms will lose
u one houi todtiv that em -

I'love may have to uist ballot-- .
Tin,

,.'..... . ..,, ..,,, ollp llf .,,

amn(Wt of the lily, nniiiiiiuces
ai nmlsnniiv Oscar Noll.
Moiir(t rl,,.. rlaiins 10011 majority

M,ml.. ,ln, Arthur llieimer. Vare,,,. -- n mni,iri. cn.. I'aiterMin

Scrbiu. one of the two nations in in

terPst which did not sign the Austrian
treaty, ltumnniii Inking the other,

in attach a belated slgnaluie to tlint
document, ni cording to the Kcho I)e
Paris today It has information it'
savs. that such a step on the pail of
Serbia's delegates is certain and thnt
action to this end is to be the first
taken by the new Serbian ministry wheu
jts formation completed.

Allinmc. tut. t " """ 1M,. ..,,,. W, the FnlK of Srhuyl
sample ballots issued by aie w inkers pHrh henvier voting than in

in Fortv foutlh mid I'mtv sixth', The east comprising Tioga.
'lepculs a Kiord-lnenkiii- vole. In

.,., ii.,. i A Lincoln Aikfr's division, the twenty
i ne piiiilini rus on imiy- -

thinl of the Thii'lv eighth waul, mi m
fiillltll ward sample me opposite the,,,, llV0rk. HO votes weie ia-- 1 This
names of Kugenr C llonnivvill for smashes nil precedent foi the iln
Common Plens Court No I ami of In ndililinu. a number of f Dunn

rick P. Conway foi the Orphans Cnmt. cast their lot wilb Congies-inn- n

w

for Couil
f, is.

voiiii .so.
indoiseil

nt

tine

peace

isum

Sproul lire Judge MtCtillen. of Com-

mon Pleas Court No. 1. and Judge or llfJM TRFATY
the btHPlft IU I IHenderson, of Orphans Court,

ad interim nppoinlees the stute
executive xvho are seeking election for Will Attach Signature to Belat
the full term. Document, Paris Paper Says

Senator Vare yestenlay was leporled p.irls. Sent. 10. (Ity A P I
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MOORE VICTORY. SAYS COLES

Town Meeting Head Pleased by
Heavy Vote

Theie is i veil indication of n Moote

Innilslide. nimidiug tn Ueorge W. Coles,

ihaiimaii of the Town Meeting party .

He made a lout of seveinl seclinu of

Philadelphia, and (1i,i the voting wns

lienvier than evei befme ill primary
'eleition.

.l. Ciuul. ltenuhlli an Alii

nine lenilei ot the Iwenlv second waul.
snid il wns the biggest t il t nun I he ever

nfjsnw mid predicted thnt ilie ward would
ive Moore at least (it Mill mnjoiily.

Similar predictions were ninde by
'.Mngistinte William F. Campbell, who

snid the uoilhenst would go solid for
Mooie. Theie nie indications he s.inl,
that the voteis aie pnying no .ittiutinn
to mn on'.eis uf the Vare Icniliis In
till u in foi I'nlteisuu

LEAVES HOSPITAL TO VOTE

Moore Supporter Will Lose Only Leg
Tomorrow

.l.ihn Milligau hns hnd one leg rut
off nt the Cniversity Hospitnl bernuse
of injunes m an incident nml will have

'the other leg cut off toniouow.
Hut he is detei mined lo vote fur

Congri ssnian Moore nnd will leave the
hospitnl this afternoon to cast a ballot
foi In- - ,lion e foi M.ivoi.i

,iin Si union. I.epiiblicau Alliance
leader in the Thiity sixth wind, who

H" lending tin Mome tight in Hint part
"f !'." ''' '" S' lo the I ulvcrit.v
Hospital Willi nn automobile and take

I.Milligan to Twenty eighth and VVhai
'ton sheet!-- , the poltmg place for the

twenty sixth division of the Thiily
sixth vvnid

As sunn as Milligau casts his ballot
he will retuiu In the hospitnl to pie-pm- c

foi the operation tomuriow Mil
lignu's home is in Twenty eighth -- tieel
below Feileuil

DOWNTOWN FOR PATTERSON

South Philadelphia Shows Normal
Vote Trainer Blasts Confidence

are suppoiteis in South Philadelphia
me confident of n majority for Judge
Pnltersnn. Itepubliean oigiiuiatiiiii
iiindidale for Mayor. The vole this
morning was leporled as a iiurmul
steady vote for Pattersou.

Harry .1. Trainer, Mome supporter
of tlie Third ward, however, asserts (hat
Senator Vare's prophecy thai the Tbltd
ward will go solid for Patterson will
d'Oitly be dissipated. "Instead of the
enntor's RIM I mnjoiily for Paltersou.

tp"r.c it!" said Mi. Trainer, "make

'' .Moore.
Mnglstiate Ponuner. leader of the

First ward, and Organization candidate
for magistrate, said: "After making the
1 on nils of the First ward, I um con
fident thill, it will roll up a substantial,
majority for Patterson."

DETECTIVES HELD

WITHVAREWORKER

AD Y THEM

District Attorney's Office Forces
Immediate Hearing in

Court

THREE TAKEN IN CUSTODY

AT POLLS IN FOURTH WARD

1 6th Division Worker Charged
With Obstructing Election

and Disorderly Conduct

Two members of Distiict Attorney
Holmi's (oiinty detective force were nr- -

rested by pntiobnen nt noon today
'after Ihev hnd taken a Vme watcher

into ciistculv nt the polling plncc of the
Sixteenth division of tlie Fourth vvnrd.

This is in the lieint of the Vare strong-
hold in South Philadelphia

The detectives arrested weie Kdwnrd
Oec hle and J. Cordon Lehman, nf
Chief Cnilelyou's stnff. Thev had
taken William Solomon, of l.",:tl South
Sixth stieet. si prisnnci on the steps
of the polling place nt 1117 Fit.wnter
street.

All thiee were hurried In tlie Second
nnd Christian streets polne station,
where the detectives were held, along
with their prisoner, until the arrival
of Assistant District Attorney James
(ny Coidon. Jr. accompanied by Chief
Coitelyou. Thev both hurried lo the
station house in nn nutoinnbile ns soon
ns vvnid wns received of the detectives'
a i resr.

Distriit Attorney Kotnn. nt City
Hall, assigned Assistant District At-
torney Fox to the rnse. nnd Judge Mar-
tin was told the facts as they were
known to (he district attorney's office.

Judge Martin issued an order for the
immediate production of the prisoners
in Common Pleas Court No, 5, for a
hearing before ".fTiilgelonaghnii. Too
hearing is now under wny.

Ohsliutlpi! Klcrllon Is Charge
County Detective Oeclisle, nt the sfa-lio- n

hnuse. asserted that William Soln-ma- n

hnd n watchers certificate made
out in die name of "(ilahniau," and
thin he was standing nn the steps of
the polling nl.ire. lefusiug nnv one

(n the booth. Detectives
Occlisl nnd Lehman placed him under
anest. aimiilmg to Oeclisle. charging
him with disorderly conduit anil ob-

structing nn election
o sooner bad thev ninde the anest.

Delect he Oct lisle snid. thnn r, negro
patrolman named I'oitune. with iinother
patrolman, poum eil nn them ami told
them thev were prisotieis

The distill t nttoinev's- detectives
ngieed to go to the Sei ond mil Chris-
tian sticets station house, hi' ins sled
Hint I licit piNiincr Solomnn be taken
along

When the detectives piefeiied charges;
ngninst Culoninn he insisted tl.ui they,
loo, be put in n cell. The hu.i e sergenur.
uerided that none of the tluec nould be
put in a ell

Tlie detectives had been sent down-

town when vvnid was imiied at Chief
Coilely oil's ollii e thai the me funes
weie adopting lough tuitics in rhe
I'mntti wmd. nnd that election ntl'u i.iU,
wntihers nml vunkeis were ,

Mooie fullnvers uut of the voting p nee.
Warrants Issued

W.ntnuts weie issued toilav for Dan-
iel (Iswnld. i, Vine watilui. nineteenth
,1'iisiiin of the Fiist vvnid. who is

i.ii,;iil with assaulting Louis mail,
a Mome wmkii. following a ipia.iel nt
the pulls mid aUo with assisting it
vutei wilhoul ieiintiug the Intli-- lo
make the leipiiied attulavit

A wniraut was nl-- n issuen for tlie
nuesi of Lliner Chnlmeis, n arc

nf the Tw enf v - foul t ti dtvs.un of
the Thirtv fourtli wnni.. who is li.i ged
with illegnl legistiuliou

The case will br benril befoie Mag-islrn- te

Stevenson, who is sitting nt
the hendiumters of the Itepim.icnu

1 t"0 Suiith I Vim sipinie
It wi.s reported that in Senator

Vine's Thiity iiiutli wmd. tvveutv-eight- h

divisinu. ruvelnpes sealed by the
c utility mnunissioneis nml i oiitni lug
blniik ballots, weie Innken open ill ft

o'lloik. one houi befoie the balloting
pniiHl

No judges nie said to hnve nppcnrci!
nl the pulling p'ai f the seventeenth
division. Twenty sixth wind, at 7
a. in.

City Kniploye Accused
In iluei I violation of the ut-i- chatter

it i icpnited I lint a dtv employe a
Witlei lliirenu employe, is on the job
in the sixth division. Thirtv second
vvnid, for the Vr-r- forces Another clly
employe wns lepoited working for nre
in the thirty-tiis- t division of the Thirty-secon- d

waul.
A sample Vare ballot was displnyed

on a conspicuous wall, in the polling;
place nt Fnrtietli street and llnltiniom
n venue. It was ordered removed

As ti part of the campaign to confu-- n

voters, it is leporled. thai lu th
Foi ty sixth ward, voters were given
not only a party ballot, which con-

tained also nonpartisan nominations,
but also a separate nonpartisan ballot.

Continued on rase Two, Column Four

MATCH CHUNK Ktrrjr Hundar and Wednc.
day, Pept-mtt- er -- I la Oi lobtr ZQ. Ineluslvo,

Ivpeelal irain imvr itrauinvr irrniiiai npr
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